There is a tendency for simplifying the construction of gears. Many manufacturers design gearless electric drives for power mechanisms like traction. Rejection of mechanical transmission and replacing obsolete induction motor with energy-efficient permanent magnet synchronous machine allow to increase electric drive reliability, reduce repair and maintenance costs, also improve the technological process and industrial safety. This article is devoted to questions of permanent magnet synchronous motor control for underground belt conveyor gearless drum-motor. The model of the electrical machine this type with special construction was created by finite elements method. In modeling, Infolytica MagNet and MotorSolve tools were used. The key thing is the special characteristics of high-torque slow-moving power machines was quantified by this modeling. The last section of the article contains the comparison of methods for high-torque slow-moving PMSM control. Finally, the simulation results for operating with vector control system is shown.
Introduction
The underground belt conveyors are the main type of equipment for delivering coal ore or other extracted raw materials from the underworkings. The energy consumption of equipment this type has a crucial impact on the power balance on the whole underground mine enterprise. Nowadays, in coalmine manufactures of Russia, the most of belt conveyor electric drives are non-regulated induction motor drives with hydraulic couplings. A gear system generally consists of worm and toothed gears. And this configuration of an energy-intense electric drive is a poorly performing one.
In traditional non-regulated induction motor drives constantly causes start-up and load-rejection overvoltages, high start-up currents and pulsating torque lead to additional tension and slippage of the belt. Therefore, total power losses increase during to distribution of load, in speed regulation and steady-state operating modes. Mechanical transmission not only limits rotation power and reduces the efficiency of electric drive, but also has considerable dimensions. On top of all, the most expensive part of belt conveyor gear is coupling that easily becomes disabled because of fatigue damages [1] .
In recent years, researchers and engineers all over the world commonly refuse to use traditional induction machines in the design of high-power electric drives, by reason of the inconsistency with new energy efficiency standards of IE. The modern researches have demonstrated that high-torque permanent magnet synchronous machines (PMSM) increasingly apply as electric machines of drummotors in belt conveyor systems. There is also a tendency of replacing common power-drive station of belt conveyors with more producible drum-motors and introducing gearless electric drives with direct transmission of torque to the shaft of controlled component. The preceding reasons allow confirming the urgency of this article and our research [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Developing of a high-torque slow-moving PMSM control system for gearless drum-motor needs to decide the next questions:
(i) Design the high-torque slow-moving PMSM model using dimensions and parameters data of the electric drive of the actual underground belt conveyor. (ii) Select the control method on the assumption of the requirement for the belt conveyor control system. (iii) Simulate the slow-moving PMSM control system.
Development of high-efficient PMSM

Simulation by finite elements methods
In a gearless drive, a high-torque high-efficient permanent magnet synchronous machine is located inside a drummotor. It should produce the required output power with needed mechanical torque and power factor and it has to fit the internal space of the drum-motor body. As a key sample, the electric drive parameters of the belt conveyor in "Taldynskaya-Kargaiskaya" coal mine (Russian Federation, Novokuznetsk) was chosen. They are the following: the drum width l = 1.2 m and the drum diameter d = 1 m; the supply voltage of induction motor with squirrel cage parameters Um = 6 kV and its capacity P = 680 kW; the drum rotation velocity n = 60 rpm; the nominal torque Mn = 110 kNm.
The energy and mechanical characteristics of multipolar slow-moving PMSM depend on not only magnet systems materials and location of permanent magnets, furthermore on a magnetic angle, grooves the depth and magnitude of the tooth. High-torque high-efficient slow-moving permanent magnet synchronous machine has a rotor with radial surface magnets (magnetic flux produces on radial direction) and pole tips to provide uniform distribution of magnetic flux in the air gap and protect permanent magnets from demagnetization [7] [8] [9] . The rotor of PMSM must be thin and plate, the number of pole pairs p ≤ 12 for creating high torque with desired magnitude [10] .
The special software MotorSolve and Magnet environments by Infolytica that based on the finite elements method was used to development the PMSM with required characteristics. The finite elements method based on the principle of partition the area of solutions of differential and integral equations with partial differentials into a finite number of elements. The form of approximating function is selected for each element and the complexity of function depends on required accuracy. The parameters of the developed slow-moving PMSM is shown in Table 1 . Fig. 1 represents the distribution of electromagnetic flux in the magnetic conductor of slow-moving PMSM at the rated load. We can see that most of the magnetic field lines penetrate the tooth areas of stator core and magnitude of electromagnetic induction is high, that is shown as yellow and red areas in the fig. 1 , because of the high coercive force of permanent magnets. For these reasons, tooth material is strongly magnetized, in the air gap large number of upper harmonic occurs, and distribution of electromagnetic flux becomes unequal with peaks in the tooth areas. Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 represent machine currents, power, losses, and torque versus rotor position angle relationship at rated stator current. All these characteristics, especially electromagnetic torque, have non-sinusoidal distribution. It explains by following factors. 
Heat losses and cooling of PMSM
The high-power PMSM has higher heat losses, particularly in copper windings and lamination stacks. In Fig. 4 , is represented the heat losses of developed PMSM in a rated operation without cooling. Since gearless drum-motor is appointed with fluid-tight housing aerodynamic cooling is lacking, air gap temperature could uncontrollably increase up to machine collapsed.
Given the type of closed PM-machines requires a forced cooling system with a cooling jacket and an effective liquid coolant. Assuming the articles [24] [25] [26] , one of the most effective cooling methods is direct liquid-cooling using demineralized or deionized pH-controlled water flowing along the parallel cooling circuits which ensure an operation temperature along the copper conductor surface by connected with stator stack in several points of extruding into copper windings stainless tubes filled with coolant [24] [25] .
Figure 4. Total losses of modeling PMSM
Using direct-liquid cooling the temperature Ts to which the copper conductor can be cooled is determined by the convective heat transfer coefficient and heat exchange rate [26] . 
where P is total losses of PMSM (see Fig. 2 ) and lc is the length of the copper conductor equals to 2,849 m. The rough parameters of the possible cooling system of PMSM are shown in Table 2 . Such values of tube diameter can decrease an efficiency of the machine, but expected influence does not significant and quantified as 0,1-0,2%. 
Selection of control method for slowmoving PMSM
Sensorless methods vs sensor control methods
The crucial features of electric drive of belt conveyors are high static load resistant torque and unequal dynamic loads caused by dimensions and masses of conveyor components, curing of grease, splicing of the belt with fine fraction coal, etc. There are high requirements for reliability to electric drives, particularly smooth starting and smooth braking at loads. The performing of belt speed control depends on modes of operation of the conveyor system and the input flow of material [14] . The basic requirements that provide quality control of slow-moving PMSM of belt conveyor gearless drum-motor are next: For control of a permanent magnet machine, it is necessary to know the actual value of rotor position angle θ. Sensorless control methods use an indirect estimation of angle θ, but the implementation of estimation methods is complicated by a large number of feedbacks on the control system, also calculating error can be significant, especially for operation at low speed [15] . In addition, sensorless control methods require very high computation capacity and significantly decrease response time. Sensor control methods use Hall sensors, resolvers and incremental encoders for measuring rotor position angle. The modern types of sensors measure angle θ with high accuracy and speed. Consequently, for control of slow-moving PMSM only sensor control methods was put under analysis.
Simulation of slow-moving permanent magnet synchronous machine system control
The model of the control system based on the mathematical representation of two-phase PMSM in dq-axes:
Scalar control based on proportional regulation of supply voltage amplitude and frequency is featured by simplicity and quick response time, but is not appropriate for slowmoving PMSM, because these methods use static models of steady-state conditions such as equivalent electric circuit and do not include dynamic processes cause in the electric drive during speed control and dynamic loads.
Applying of vector control methods assumes multi-phase systems transform into two-phase systems with dq-axes. One of the most effective control methods at low speed is field-oriented control (FOC) and direct torque control (DTC). In FOC electromagnetic torque and stator flux is indirectly controlled by control components of stator current vector, DTC method uses component of torque vector represented by stator current vector on quadrature axis and stator flux on direct current [16] [17] [18] . For the application of required impulses to semiconductor switch of invertor uses pulse width modulation (PWM) or space vector modulation (SVM). Comparative analyses of existing vector control systems for slow-moving PMSM, which is reproduced in the article [19] , concludes that the most appropriate methods are FOC with PWM, DTC with SVM, differential and adaptive control [20] [21] [22] [23] . However, the article [19] gives only theoretical analyses, in a computer simulation (by Matlab Simulink) FOC-PWM system shown the best result. The design of FOC-PWM vector control system with a position sensor (PS) and stator current component on direct axis isd = 0 presented in Fig. 5 . There reference speed block produce required speed value, which depends on the rotor position angle θ and the conveyor load, rated speed of slow-moving PMSM ω = 6.28 rad/s, resistance torque Tc = 100 Nm that is almost equal no-load operation. As current controllers were used standard proportional-integral (PI) controllers with saturations, and we used proportional-integrated-differential (PID) controller to control speed because it needs a quick time of response and high accuracy.
In Fig. 6 , the simulation results are represented. as shown on plots, FOC-PWM control system performs smooth starting in 3 seconds time at no-load operation with good quality. Pulsations of electromagnetic torque not exceed 10% and produce by high cogging torque value in slowmoving power permanent magnet machine and PWM with high frequency of switching (20 kHz). Although these simulation results are appropriate to the requirement of belt conveyor electric drive system control, ribbing of torque and speed will increase at working operation, by reason of unequal dynamic loads and mechanical hits. Consequently, the designed vector control system requires slow-moving PMSM conditions observer and additional speed and torque controllers. 
Conclusion
In this article was considered questions of high-power slow-moving permanent magnet synchronous machine control, associated with features of slow-moving PMSM construction and electromagnetic torque, also were presented simulation results for field-oriented control system with PWM and zero stator current on direct axis for PMSM of belt conveyor power electric drive at smooth starting without load. As shown in fig. 2 .2., not significant pulsations of torque cause during smooth starting, which could hugely increase al load operation, and analyzed FOC-PWM control system requires slowmoving PMSM conditions observer and additional speed and torque controllers for stable operation of belt conveyor during speed control and variable loads..
